Agreement for pupils

Agreement for parents/carers

Agreement for the School

To help me do well I will:

To help my child I will:

The school will:

1.

Attend school punctually and regularly and
with all of the equipment I need for the day.

1.

1.

Provide a learning environment that is
stimulating, safe and caring.

2.

Listen carefully and always try my best with
my learning.

2.

Make sure that all lessons are well
prepared and appropriate to the needs
of your child.

3.

Do my home learning and try to catch up
with any missed tasks.

3.

Provide home learning opportunities as laid
down in the home learning policy.

4.

Let parents/carers know regularly how
your child is progressing.

Make sure that my child attends on time
every school day, contact the school
as soon as possible if my child is absent and
follow the school attendance policy.

2.

Encourage my child to try their very best
with their learning at school.

3.

Support and encourage my child with their
home learning and any other additional
opportunities for learning out of school.

4.

Talk to my school adults and parents/
carers about how I am doing at school.

5.

Follow the school rules, behave well and
be polite and helpful to other pupils and
grown ups.

4.

Attend meetings with teachers and other
relevant school staff to discuss my child's
progress and achievements.

5.

Promote an awareness of the school's
expectations for behaviour and the school
rules.

6.

Consider taking part in school clubs and
visits.

5.

Work with the school to make sure that my
child behaves properly and follows the school
rules.

6.

7.

Ask for help from a school adult or
someone at home if I don't understand my
learning or I am unhappy.

Endeavour to offer a wide range of
additional activities/clubs to enrich your
child's experience of school.

6.

Encourage my child to join in with the
school's clubs and visits.

7.

7.

Approach school in a positive manner if there
are issues that you feel should be brought to
our attention.

Contact parents/carers as soon as possible if
we are concerned in any way about your
child.

8.

Encourage your children to take pride in
their appearance.

8.

Provide appropriate clothing for school, in
accordance with the school policy.

9.

Help pupils to understand environmental
issues affecting their lives.

9.

Encourage my child to have an awareness
of environmental issues.

10.

Inform you of the learning your child is
involved in on a half termly basis.

10.

Work with school by supporting their policies.

8.

Wear appropriate clothing and footwear to
school and take care of it.

9.

Take an interest in the environment and the
issues which affect it.

Norwood School
Star Philosophy

You are your child's first
and enduring teachers






You play a crucial role in
helping your child learn





All children achieve more when
schools and parents work
together in a meaningful
parnership

Make Someone’s Day
Choose To Enjoy Your
Learning
Be There For Each
Other
Have Fun
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